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EAST AFRICA
Somalia
Un officier portugais prend les commandes de la force anti-piraterie de l'UE
A quelques semaines de la prise de résidence tournante de l'Union européenne (UE)
par le Portugal, le 1er janvier 2021, José Diogo Pessoa Arroteia prend le
commandement de la lutte contre la piraterie maritime dans l'Océan indien. Le
capitaine de vaisseau portugais a pris les commandes de la force....
adiac-congo 12:26:00 PM CET
http://www.adiac-congo.com/content/ocean-indien-un-officier-portugais-prend-les-commandes-de-la-force-anti-piraterie-de-lue

WEST AFRICA
Mali
Les FAMa détruisent six objectifs GAT à Boulkessy.
Les FAMa ont fait l’objet d’une attaque vendredi 04 novembre vers 19h par des
GAT. L’intervention aérienne a permis de détruire six objectifs terroristes. Les
FAMa ont repoussé l’attaque en causant des pertes matérielles et humaines à
l’ennemi. Les FAMa n’enregistrent aucune victime.
maliactu 12:29:00 PM CET
https://maliactu.net/mali-lutte-contre-le-terrorisme-les-fama-detruisent-six-objectifs-gat-a-boulkessy/

Nigeria
Bandits Attack Katsina Community, Shoot Fulani Leader
Gunmen suspected to be bandits have attacked Kasuwan Magani town in Kajuru
Local Government Area (LGA) of Kaduna State. It was gathered that armed men
invaded the community in their large numbers and went straight to the residence of
Ardo Ahmadu Suleiman, leader of Fulani Ardos in the state.
saharareporters 11:57:00 AM CET
http://saharareporters.com/2020/12/07/bandits-attack-katsina-community-shoot-fulani-leader

Troops eliminate 3 bandits, recover arms in Benue 54 mins ago Nigeria
The Defence Headquarters says troops of Sector-1 Operation Whirl Stroke on
Sunday eliminated three bandits and recovered arms and ammunition in an
encounter at Tsehombe-Adaka village in Benue. The Coordinator, Defence Media
Operations, Maj.-Gen. John Enenche, in a statement on Monday, said the....
ngrguardiannews 11:44:00 AM CET
https://guardian.ng/news/troops-eliminate-3-bandits-recover-arms-in-benue/

Nigerian military eliminates bandits in Kaduna after attack on troops
The Air Component of Operation Thunder Strike has killed scores of bandits in their
camp at Kuduru Forest area of Kaduna State. The Coordinator, Defence Media
Operations, Maj.-Gen. John Enenche, gave details of the raid in a statement on
Sunday. The spokesman said intelligence indicated that a group....
dailypost 11:08:00 AM CET
https://dailypost.ng/2020/12/07/nigerian-military-eliminates-bandits-in-kaduna-after-attack-on-troops/

SOUTHERN AFRICA
Mozambique
Sadc lawmakers want action against Mozambique terrorists
Windhoek – The 48th plenary assembly session of the Sadc Parliamentary Forum
has unanimously adopted a strongly-worded motion calling for urgent regional
action to stop armed insurgents that are destabilising northern Mozambique. By
Moses Magadza. The plenary is the highest decision-making body of....
thestandard-zw 1:13:00 AM CET
https://www.thestandard.co.zw/2020/12/07/sadc-lawmakers-want-action-against-mozambiqueterrorists/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=sadc-lawmakers-want-action-against-mozambique-terrorists

NORTH AFRICA
Algeria

Lutte antiterroriste : Ces rançons qui ne passent pas
Le Premier ministre Abdelaziz Djerad a, de nouveau, abordé hier la question de la
lutte antiterroriste en condamnant les Etats et les parties qui continuent de payer des
rançons aux groupes armés, preneurs d’otages. Selon lui, c’est une manière
d’encourager le terrorisme et de «saper» tous les....
planeteafrique 11:07:00 AM CET
https://planeteafrique.com/actualites/index.asp?affiche=News_Display.asp&ID=10763

ASIA
India
Five suspected terrorists arrested from Delhi's Shakarpur, weapons
recovered
Five men suspected to belong to different terrorist organisations have been
apprehended after a shootout in east Delhi. Two of those held are from Punjab while
three are from Kashmir. The exchange of fire took place around 7 am on Monday,
December 7. Two of those held are from Punjab while three....
ibtimes-in 11:13:00 AM CET
https://www.ibtimes.co.in/breaking-five-suspected-terrorists-arrested-delhis-shakarpur-weapons-recovered830952?utm_source=Internal&utm_medium=Homepage&utm_campaign=block1-1

Philippines
Abu Sayyaf members surrender in Tawi-Tawi
Three pro-Islamic State (IS) militants one of them involved in the kidnapping of
foreigners and the beheading of a Canadian mining executive ‒ surrendered to the
Philippine military in the southern province of Tawi-Tawi. This was also confirmed
by Army Lt. Gen.
manilatimes 2:14:00 AM CET
https://www.manilatimes.net/2020/12/06/news/regions/abu-sayyaf-members-surrender-in-tawi-tawi/805646/

EUROPE
Belgium
Pre-trial hearings in Brussels attacks start at NATO’s ex-HQ
More than four years after suicide bombings killed 32 people and injured hundreds
in the Brussels subway and airport, massive pre-trial hearings started Monday on the
outskirts of the Belgian capital to determine which suspects will eventually be tried.
TorontoStar 11:56:00 AM CET
https://www.thestar.com/news/world/europe/2020/12/07/pre-trial-hearings-in-brussels-attacks-start-at-natos-ex-hq.html

France
Terrorist who beheaded French teacher is buried in Chechnya
Paty, 47, was beheaded outside the gates of the college where he taught in ConflansSainte-Honorine, north of Paris. The killing followed an online campaign from
Muslim parents angry at him for showing cartoons of the Prophet Mohammed to
students. The teacher had used the cartoons from magazine....
dailymail 9:18:00 AM CET
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-9025443/Terrorist-beheaded-French-teacher-buriedChechnya.html?ns_mchannel=rss&ns_campaign=1490&ito=1490

UK
British teen girl found in ISIS camp with son, 3, six years after going missing
When you subscribe we will use the information you provide to send you these
newsletters. Sometimes they’ll include recommendations for other related
newsletters or services we offer. Our Privacy Notice explains more about how we
use your data, and your rights. You can unsubscribe at any time. Invalid Email.
themirror 06 Dec 2020
https://www.mirror.co.uk/news/uk-news/british-teen-girl-found-isis-23123628

OCEANIA
New Zealand
New Zealand's Ardern vows accountability ahead of Christchurch attack
report Reuters
New Zealand Prime Minister Jacinda Ardern on Monday vowed accountability for
the families of last year's Christchurch mosque attack victims, ahead of the public
release of a major report into the country's worst massacre. © Reuters/EDGAR SU
National remembrance service for....
msn-uk 8:02:00 AM CET
https://www.msn.com/en-gb/news/world/new-zealands-ardern-vows-accountability-ahead-of-christchurch-attack-report/ar-BB1bH3Jo

TIMELINE-New Zealand to release royal commission report on mosque
shootings
New Zealand will release on Tuesday an 800-page royal commission report looking
into the killing of 51 Muslim worshippers at two mosques in Christchurch in March
2019. Australian Brenton Tarrant, who expressed white supremacist views and
streamed the attack live, was....
4-traders 6:47:00 AM CET
https://www.marketscreener.com/news/latest/TIMELINE-New-Zealand-to-release-royal-commission-report-on-mosque-shootings-31950689/?utm_medium=RSS&utm_content=20201207
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